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Abstract: A new chaenopsid blennj , Acanthemblemaria stephensi sp. nov., of the hancocki species complex

is described from Isla Malpelo off the Pacific Coast of Colombia. Acanthemblemaria stephensi is distinguished

from all its congeners by color pattern and details of head spination and is regarded as endemic to the oceanic

Isla Malpelo. Vertebral numbers are given for all Pacific species of the genus, and an identification key is

presented.
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Introduction

The family Chaenopsidae comprises a group

of small, mostly tube-dwelling, blennioid fishes

of the American tropics. The most speciose genus

of the family is Acanthemblemaria, with 14

species currently recognized. The discovery of an

additional species at the isolated volcanic Isla

Malpelo, 345 km off the Pacific coast of Colom-
bia, brings the total to 15, with 8 in the Atlantic

and 7 in the Pacific. The last comprehensive re-

view of the species of Acanthemblemaria was

that of Stephens ( 1 963), at which time four species

were known from the Pacific. The addition of

three species has created problems of identifi-

cation. Wetherefore present a key to the Pacific

species of the genus, and give data on vertebral

numbers (Table 2).

Material of the new species was collected by a

joint Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute/

U.S. Navy project, many results of which, in-

cluding general descriptions of the geology and

subtidal communities of Malpelo, have been

published (Graham 1975).

Methods and Materials

In general the methods of Stephens (1963) have

been followed except that the parietals of Ste-

phens are frontals in our terminology and pro-

current caudal rays were not enumerated.

Head pore terminology is mostly that of Smith-
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Figure 1. Acanthemhlemaha stephensi Rosenblatt and McCosker. sp. nov. Illustration of the holotype, SIO 72-79, a 33.1

mm(SL) male.

Vaniz and Palacio (1974). Johnson and Green-

field (1976) modified that terminology by intro-

ducing the name "commissural pore(s)" fiar me-
dian pores in the fi^ontals, "anterofrontal pores"

fiar the pores at the anterior termination of each

frontal, and "nasal pores" for the pores at the

anterior end of the nasals. Although pore ter-

minology would seem to be sufficiently encum-
bered now, it is advantageous to recognize yet

another pore group in Acanthemblemaria. This

may be termed the median interorbital group. It

consists of one to six pores on the frontals in or

on the edge of the interorbital groove (see Fig.

2E). There are always one or two median pores

(commissural pores of Johnson and Greenfield)

and from zero to four lateral pores, depending

on the species. The lateral pores are posterior to

the median pore(s). The lateral pores were in-

cluded in the count of frontal pores by Stephens

(1963) with Smith- Vaniz and Palacio (1974). The
latter authors did not include median pores in

their extensive discussion other than to state that

"interorbital pores were not included in the fron-

tal pore count." However, they did illustrate them
in figures 4, 5, and 6. Stephens referred to median
pores, but did not illustrate them, and it is dif-

ficult to interpret his counts.

As proportional measurements are almost

never used in the identification of these fishes,

and because most of our type material is dis-

torted and not well preserved, measurements are

presented only for the holotype. Vertebral and
dorsal and anal ray counts were made from ra-

diographs. There is considerable variability in

which vertebra bears the first haemal spine; the

vertebra with which the pterygiophores of the

anal spines are associated was always counted as

the first caudal vertebra. Counts include the ural

centrum.

Specimens utilized are housed in the Ichthy-

ology Department, California Academy of Sci-

ences (CAS), or the Marine Vertebrates Collec-

tion, Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO).

Material utilized in preparation of Table 2 is as

follows: A. halanorum, SIO 62-55; A. castroi,

CAS36989, CAS36990, CAS39246, CAS39254,

CAS39333, SIO 69-1003; A. crocked, CASun-

cat. Ace. 1964-VII, CASW51-8, CASW52-51;

A. exilispinus, CAS 35574, CAS 35643; A. han-

cocki, CAS 34473, SIO 70-359; and A. macro-

spilus, SIO 65-318.

Acanthemblemaria stephensi

Rosenblatt and McCosker, sp.

(Figures 1, 2A, B)

nov.

Acanthemblemahanev/ species. McCosker and Rosenblatt 1975:

93. Listed.

Diagnosis.— An Acanthemblemaria with pos-

terior frontal spines small and erect, in a trian-

gular patch crossing midline of head, with pos-

terior margin of patch curved and extending

behind orbits less than one-half way to dorsal

origin. Orbital flange of second infraorbital

smooth. Orbital tentacle simple. Body plain

brown or with indistinct bars; head of males dark,

Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of the cranial spines and pore patterns of the Pacific species of Acanthemblemaria.

All specimens are males. The location of the median interorbital pores are indicated by arrows on E. (A, B) A. stephensi, SIO

72-97, 36 mm(SL), paratype; (C) A. macrospihis. SIO 65-318, 37 mm(SL); (D) A. hancocki. CAS 35644, 29 mm(SL); (E) A.

balanorum, SIO 62-55, 35 mm(SL); (F) A. castroi. CAS30912, 35 mm(SL); (G) .4. e.xilispinus. CAS 35643, 39 mm(SL); and

(H)^. crockeri C\S 58051, 33 mm(SL).
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Table 1. Frequency Distribution of Dorsal Rays in

AcANTHEMBLEMARiASTEPHENS/. Asterisk indicates count of ho-

lotype.

Soft
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patch slightly behind the rear margin of the or-

bits. Spines more pointed, and slightly larger, in

males.

Mandibular pores 4; commonpores (between

mandibular and preopercular series) 2, one above

the other, the ventral smaller; preopercular 5;

lateral supratemporal 5; median supratemporal

3, arranged in a forward-directed triangle; su-

praorbital 3 or (usually) 4; posterior infraorbital

5; anterior infraorbital 2; frontal 6; median in-

terorbital 3; anterior frontal 1; nasal 2.

Dorsal origin just behind occiput, over pre-

opercle. Spinous dorsal low, spines increasing

gradually in length to about the 20th, then de-

creasing to last. First dorsal soft-ray abruptly

higher, so that fin is notched. Margin of soft dor-

sal rounded. Last dorsal and anal rays attached

to caudal peduncle by a membrane well before

insertion of first principal caudal ray. Anal fin

relatively low, its margin straight anteriorly,

rounded posteriorly. Caudal margin truncate to

rounded. Pectorals fanlike, the lower three or

four rays somewhat thickened and exserted, more

in males. Middle pelvic soft-ray longest, fin

membrane not extending to tips of pelvic rays.

Color descriptions are based on alcoholic spec-

imens. Body ground color of males evenly brown

or dark tan, with a suggestion of barring. Head
dark, almost black, particularly ventral parts and

branchiostegal membrane, so that it contrasts

strongly with the body. Lips white medially about

as far back as level of the pupil, as is the under-

side of chin. Nasal and orbital tentacles white.

(It is likely that the white areas are red in life, as

is the case in Coralliozetus angelica.) Spinous

dorsal with a darker area between 1st and 2nd

spines, remainder of fin dusky basally, clear dis-

tally on its anterior part, entire fin becoming dus-

ky posteriorly. Anal dusky, darker near margin,

so that when fin is depressed there is the ap-

pearance of a dark edging. Pectorals and caudal

rays dusky, membranes clear. Lower 4-6 pec-

toral rays of males white distally. Pel vies dusky.

Females differ chiefly from males in that the

body and head are lighter and more uniform in

color, so that the head is not as contrasted with

the body. Also, there is a dark area of pigment

on the head that rims the lower margin of the

orbit and then runs across the chin just behind

the mandibular symphysis. In general the fins

are lighter and less contrastingly colored in fe-

males. A female from SIO 72-97 has a unique

body color pattern. There is a row of 7 dark spots

along the midline beginning under the middle of

the spinous dorsal. The first 5 spots have lighter

centers. There are also 7 small dots along the

dorsal base, over the interspaces between the

spots. The closest approach to this color pattern

among the other females is found on a few in-

dividuals that have 5 or 6 vague broad bars.

Material Examined.— All specimens were collected be-

tween 29 February and 3 March 1972 by personnel of the

Smithsonian party (Graham 1975). Holotype: SIO 72-79, a

33.1 mmmale taken with rotenone on the NE side of Isla

Malpelo, Colombia (3'>5r07"N, 81°35'40"W), at a depth of 0-

10 m on 3 March 1972, by Jeffrey B. Graham and party.

Paratypes: SIO 72-97, taken with and bearing the same data

as the holotype, 38 (17-33 mm); SIO 72-96, Isla Malpelo, 17

(16-40 mm); CAS 31542, Isla Malpelo, 4 (29-37 mm).

Etymology.— Named for John S. Stephens,

Jr., the major contributor to present knowledge

of systematics of the Chaenopsidae.

Distribution. —Known only from Isla Mal-

pelo, Colombia. It may be that A. stephensi also

occurs on the mainland, but remains uncollected

there. This is of course possible, considering that

the area south of Panama has not been collected

very systematically or intensively. However the

Argosy Expedition did include rotenone stations

in Colombia and Ecuador (Stephens et al. 1966)

and did not find this species, although other chae-

nopsids were taken. Also, on biogeographic

grounds, a species living on the Colombian coast

would be expected to occur as far north as Pa-

nama and Costa Rica (Stephens 1 963), areas that

have been well collected by ichthyocide and div-

ing. McCosker and Rosenblatt (1975) noted cer-

tain elements in the fish faunas linking Malpelo

and the Galapagos Islands and/4. stephensi might

be expected to occur at that group. However, it

is unlikely that A. stephensi occurs undiscovered

at the well-collected Galapagos. If ^4. stephensi

is indeed a Malpelo endemic, it is not unique.

Three other fishes, two alpheid shrimps, a crab,

and a starfish are thus far known only from the

island (papers in Graham 1975). Malpelo is a

small island (about 2 x 0.75 km) with a perim-

eter of approximately 6 km. All of the endemic

species belong to groups with larvae that are, at

least for a time, planktonic. Nothing is known
of detailed current patterns around the island,

but conservation of young must be a major prob-

lem faced by the Malpelo endemics.

Generic Placement.— According to Stephens
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(1963) two morphological features unite the

species placed in Acanthemblemaha and sepa-

rate them from all other chaenopsids. These are

the presence of spines on the frontal bones and

the arrangement of the palatine teeth in 2 rows.

However, Stephens and Cervigon {in Stephens

1970) subsequently described a species of Em-
blemaria, E. diphyodontis, with biserial palatine

teeth, which consequently will not run to a genus

in Stephens's (1963) key. The independent ac-

quisition of this feature by a single species of

Emblemaria does not necessarily vitiate it as an

indicator of relationship of the species of Acan-

themblemaria. The high spinous dorsal, lack of

head spines, and other characters indicate that

E. diphyodontis is properly placed in Emble-

maria, and that the presence of 2 rows of palatine

teeth in Acanthemblemaria and E. diphyodontis

is a homoplasy.

Another aspect of jaw structure and dentition

is worthy of comment. The lower jaw in Acan-

themblemaria is expanded distally, then abruptly

constricted, with the rami straight and almost

parallel. This formation has been variously de-

scribed as resembling an old-fashioned keyhole

(Beebe and Tee-Van 1938) or the jaws of a hip-

popotamus (Myers and Reid 1936), and illus-

trated by Bohlke (1957). The peculiar shape has

a functional significance. The incisiform teeth on

the expanded anterior portion of the lower jaw

oppose similar teeth on the premaxillae. Hov -

ever the stout teeth on the rami of the lower j?w

oppose the equally stout palatine teeth, provd-

ing a sort of "double-grip."

The species currently placed in Acanthemble-

maria do seem to form a natural group. That is,

taken pairwise and severally they are more sim-

ilar to one another than to other chaenopsids,

although the only unequivocal specialization is

the presence of serrations or spines on the su-

praorbital ridge of the frontals, and even these

may be much reduced in A. castroi.

Identification.— The characters given in the

diagnosis serve to distinguish A. stephensi from

its congeners. The number of Pacific species of

Acanthemblemaria has almost doubled since

Stephens's (1963) treatment. Therefore a key to

the Pacific species is presented here:

lA. Orbital tentacle bushlike, with several

branches springing from a commonbase;

a dorsoventrally oval, chocolate-brown

spot, outlined with black, on cheek, cov-

ering area between orbit and opercle

A. crockeri Beebe and Tee- Van, 1938.

Gulf of California

IB. Orbital tentacle not bushlike, simple, bi-

fid near tip or pinnately branched; no such

spot on cheeks (a dorsal dark area, if pres-

ent, to midline only) 2

2A. Posterior frontal spines in 2 isolated

patches borne on elevated ridges, each

patch smaller than eye diameter in max-
imum dimension (Fig. 2G); 5 vomerine

teeth in a crescentic row; precaudal ver-

tebrae 12-13

A. exilispinus Stephens, 1963.

Port Parker, Costa Rica to

Isla de la Plata, Ecuador

2B. Posterior frontal spines continuous across

midline of head or separated by a narrow

groove into 2 patches each larger than a

pupil diameter, or represented by low

ridges (Fig. 2A-F); vomerine teeth 4, 2

on each side of vomer; precaudal verte-

brae 10 or 11 3

3A. Head spines high and conspicuous, often

club-shaped; frontal spines separated by

a groove which may almost be roofed by

expanded tips of spines (Fig. 2E); caudal

emarginate

A. balanorum Brock, 1940. Gulf of

California to Bahia de Banderas, Mexico

3B. Head spines blunt to pointed, or repre-

sented by low ridges; posterior frontal

spines either continuous across midline

or separated only anteriorly by a back-

ward prolongation of interorbital groove

(Fig. 2A, C, D, F); caudal rounded to

truncate 4

4A. Posterior prolongation of infraorbitals at

lower rear comer of eye long, reaching

back to rictus, and covering entire max-

illa; frontal spines either sparse, low, and

blunt, or represented by low ridges' (Fig.

2F); head of males not dark and sharply

' The presence of spines or ridges on the frontals is not a

simple function of size of specimen as suggested by Stephens

and Hobson (//( Stephens et al. 1966). Our largest specimen (a

52.5 mmmale paratype, SIO 64-1003) has discrete spines, but

two females from the same lot, 24 and 28 mm, respectively,

have skin-covered ridges. Although all of the specimens with

ridges and spines are males, females rarely may have serrated

ridges, and a 40 mmmale has ridges only.
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contrasted with body color

A. castroi Stephens and Hobson, in

Stephens et al. 1966. Galapagos Islands

4B. Junction of infraorbitals at lower rear cor-

ner of eye rounded to acute, never pro-

longed as above; frontal spines numerous

and pointed (Fig. 2A, C, D); head of males

dark and sharply contrasted with body

color ^ 5

5A. Orbital flange of second infraorbital

smooth (Fig. 2B); body plain brown or

lightly barred A. stephensi sp. nov.

Isla Malpelo, Colombia

5B. Rim of orbital flange of second infraor-

bital serrate, or with tubercles; a series of

spots down sides 6

6 A. A single row of 6 to 8 large brown spots,

most larger than orbit diameter, along

sides; dorsal spines 23-25, usually 24, anal

soft-rays 24-26, usually 25

A. macrospilus Brock, 1940.

Gulf of California to Acapulco; Islas

Revillagigedo, Isla del Coco, Costa Rica

6B. Three rows of small brown dots along

sides; dorsal spines 23-24, usually 23, anal

soft-rays 23-25, usually 24

A. hancocki Myers and Reid, 1936.

Port Parker, Costa Rica to

Isla de la Plata, Ecuador

Relationships.— The morphological similar-

ity of the Pacific species A. hancocki, macro-

spilus, and balanorum was noted by Stephens

(1963), who referred to them as the ''hancocki

species group." Stephens et al. (1966) placed A.

castroi in the group, and subsequently Smith-

Vaniz and Palacio (1974) referred A. rivasi Ste-

phens, 1970, of the Atlantic to the group. Ste-

phens had related the three Pacific species mainly

on the basis of having blunt head spines not ar-

ranged in isolated patches. Smith- Vaniz and Pa-

lacio further characterized the group as having

"rather robust bodies, typically 10 or 11 precau-

dal vertebrae, dorsal fin distinctly notched at

junction of spinous and segmented rays, supraor-

bital cirrus usuaUy simple or bifid and vomerine

teeth separated by a median hiatus." Weagree

both with the reality of the hancocki group and
its species composition, although none of the de-

fining characters, with the exception of the me-
dian toothless space on the vomer, can be dem-
onstrated to be a synapomorphy. There is

variability within the hancocki group in the ar-

rangement of the pores of the median interorbital

group. All the species except for A. balanorum
and castroi have two median pores and no pos-

terior lateral ones (e.g.. Fig. 2B). Acanthemble-
maria castroi is unique in the genus in having 2

pairs of posterior laterals (Fig. 2F). Acanthem-
blemaria balanorum (Fig. 2E) agrees with the

Atlantic species chaplini, medusa, greenfieldi, be-

tinensis, and maria and the Pacific crockeri in

having a triangle of a single median and 2 pos-

terior lateral pores. This latter arrangement is

also found in Ekemblemaria, regarded by Ste-

phens (1963) as the plesiomorphic sister group

of Acanthemblemaria.

Acanthemblemaria balanorum then is the ple-

siomorphic sister group of the other hancocki

group species. Acanthemblemaria castroi has re-

tained the lateral pores and is autapomorphic in

the presence of another pair of posterior lateral

pores and the coalescence of head spines into

ridges. It is the plesiomorphic sister group of .4.

hancocki, macrospilus, rivasi, and stephensi,

which are synapomorphic in loss of the posterior

lateral pores.

Acanthemblemaria stephensi is most similar

to A. hancocki. In particular, the two agree in

details of spination of the frontals, in that the

frontal spines are short and numerous and the

interorbital groove does not continue posteriorly

so as to separate the frontal spines into two

patches behind the eye. In this feature the two

species agree with A. rivasi of the Atlantic, which

also is similar in having a black spot or streak

between the first and second dorsal spines. (This

last feature is also found in some male specimens

of A. castroi, and other species in the genus have

dark areas on the anterior part of the dorsal,

although not in that precise place.) Acanthem-

blemaria hancocki and rivasi further agree, and

difler from A. stephensi, in having a series of

spots along the midline, and saddles along the

base of the dorsal. Acanthemblemaria macro-

spilus also has this coloration. Acanthemble-

maria hancocki and macrospilus agree, and differ

from rivasi and stephensi, in having spines on

the flange of the posterior infraorbital. Such spines

are present in the Atlantic A. maria and spinosa

as well, but this may reasonably be regarded as

a homoplasy, since these species represent the

extreme of spine development in the genus.

Acanthemblemaria rivasi and A. castroi are

unique in the genus in having a rear prolongation
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of the infraorbitals at their juncture. The species

havt Httle else in common beside generic char-

acters, and it is unlikely that this feature, which

functionally improves lateral bracing of the up-

per jaw (Rosenblatt and Stephens 1 978) indicates

any particularly close relationship.

Smith- Vaniz and Palacio (1974) have com-

mented on the difficulty of constructing a phy-

logeny for the species of Acanthemblemaria. Al-

though we have been able to further clarify

relationships within the hancocki group, we can

still only concur. It may be that in this and other

speciose genera of reef fishes, a real understand-

ing of relationships and phylogeny awaits the

application of nonmorphological techniques such

as biochemical genetics.
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